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ulu li lie assaulted

The fiftieth nnnivt»i>nr.\ <>f the trag 
edy that deprived a nation of its head 
and at the same time made a martyr 
will soon be here. I hose who lived 
during Mr. Lincoln'»* time remember 
him as well for that kindliness, that 
humorous pathos. win h m.nrm tvrized 
him aa for the nuirveious adroitness 
with which he steered tin* ship of state 
through the turbulent waters of four 
years of war llis assassination was 
one of tile most tragic events of the 
world’» history

It was away back in the autumn or 
lbGO. 1 was then (went) years old. 
had been graduated from one of the 
large eastern colleges and h:id selected 
journalism for a profession. When 
flaked what was my vocation I did not 
reply **i aui u reporter. but ’Journal 
Ism ” From this it Is to bv inferred 
that I had a high opinion of the news 
puper business and a correspondingly 
high opinion of my own attributes, be
ing in so exalted a calling.

My work was with a Chicago news 
pa|>er. and some time after Abraham 
Lincoln's election to the presidency of 
the United States I was directed by 
the managing ediloi to go to Spring 
field, see Air. Lincoln, if possible, and 
<vt an Interview. I arrived in Spring 
field In the morning and in the after- 
coon went to Mr Lincoln s home I 
was surprised al being admitted with 
out any ceremony whatever and was 
ushered Into a living room, wherein 
«at the next president in a rocking 
chair Tliere were two little boys, tils 
sons, with him. the one sitting on Ids 
fdioillder. maintaining his position by 
his grip with both hands on the presl 
dent elect’s hair The other boy was 
climbing up behind with a view to dis 
putv Ills brother's seat and to effect a 
similar lodgment on the other shoul 
dvr.

Mr l.hieoln was restrained from ris
ing with one boy on Ills stioilldei and 
another bolding on to hH coat collar, 
lie excused himself fui not doing so 
and put out Iih hand in ii very ft lend I.v 
way Hut hr made no move to stop 
the lw»ys from their athletic amuse 
incut. This did not seem to me quite 
in keeping with hi« dignity as the 
coming chief executive of a great na
tion to lilts II 
tlvr of a great 
1 repressed m\ 
Interview first
miicti importance as I could assume 
a notebook in w hich to lay down those 
rvm.'irkubiv Tin ts which the president 
elect would hiiiioiiik-c through me to 
the nation

“Mr Lnu'oin.”
much obliged to Vo|| If voii 
niv the inline* of *i|e|| 
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ii|M»n 
tend 
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person to 
to a puu- 
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hoping to

that
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Freiburg Often Attacked.
During the eight centuries of Its rx 

Istence Lu-iUurg. the un ient cathedral 
city In Baden, has again and again suf 
fend almost every possible kind of at 
tack. In the wall above the d«»or of the 
Loretto chapel there is embedded an 
inm cannon hr. II whii h nearly took the 
life of Louis XV
the city But the most interesting me 
mortal of an attempt to get Freiburg 
is the picture on the S< hwalbeii Finn 
of a peasant with a cart. It cominvmo 
rates the Frellmrgers’ habit of Jesting 
it the Swabian peasants one of them 
the tale ran. decided to buy Freiburg 
and brought two sacks of gold and 
asked. “Was kostet’s Stad’le?’’ »’’What 
does this bit of town cost?”» When 
opened the sacks were found tu con 
tain only sand, which the ismsant’s 
w ife had prudently substituted fol feai 
of accidents London Mail

Notice For Publication.
Mineral Application No. 09902. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

U. S. bond Office Roseburg OrvgoTi. 
January 6. 1915.

Notice is hereby given that joint 
application for mineral patent is being 
made by J C. Burton and Bessie Bur
ton, husband and wife, for a twenty 
atre Placer mining claim, named Sil
ver Star, located near the mouth of 
Star Gulch creek, in the Applegate 
mining district of Jackson County 
Oregon, and containing all of the 
South '< of the N. W. >( of the-N. E. 
14 of Section 28, T. 39 S. Range 3 W. 
of the Willamette Meridian.

anti all persons claiming ad- 
the mining ground, or 
(hereof so described and sur- 

platted and applied for are 
notified that unless their ad-
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There was Nuiiiutlilni: In ids e.ve that 

IHizzlsd me
"\\«»tild yon have any objection to 

Itlvlnp them to me?”
“None whatever Yon 

to It all Notiiinu would 
pleiiNiirp tliun to tflve” 
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•Ttie truth In that a lb<t of my cabi
net and nn outline of my |x»l1<*y are In 
that duMk ovei there, and I h°ve lost 
tin- key M

I cihm a qtil« k trhince nt lib» eye and 
a merry apark In It. while thecor- 
of Ids mouth were quirked up.
Ill 

my 
wan

uro 
give

welcome 
me more

hand» InIlls 
dlflh-tilt matiHH’kef H •‘«»mrwli.it

with a ho\ <>n eacli «hot: Ider maul- 
him todrnw forth soim-thiug. but, 
tludhiu w lint Ur wanted. tu» con
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“Sit down, voting mini.
•'I’ertuiii* I may give you 
|N>lnts ttuit are not locked 
key lost You I 
from Chicago 
go hack empty I 
It Tliere tuny t 
tu tii-qi vou out.

lie proceeded to tell me 
Im idee•* of the election ttuit
Idi" Uu 1 1 ■‘tdency and other Item« 
thill iviittlil not pledge him to nnv pnr- 
tleiilnr eoiits»., nil of wlili-fi I took down 
vertiitlm When lie hml finished he 
•tiook off the tsiy* mid rising—I 
thought that h«> trnttld surely go 
throiigli the ceiling put out his great 
bromi hnnd nut! with nnotlier of tils 
kindly amile« inule me nilteii. hoping 
thnt ! would sntlsfy tny Journnl'R tiun 
grv maw

Thnt I* more thnn hnlf n century 
ago Tlie world now knows what it 
did not know then the wise patience 
of Abraham Ltneoln 
fixed that wisdom mid 
henrta of the people Is 
which the Inutterim* 
0I*>n him never pre'ented hl» exervfa 
Ing whether It wna to n soldier's wid
ow or In considering a deserter’« me*- 
lage naklng clemency.

the •‘limitimi al (Mut». Shut- 
n<»telHMik I Hn»se mid. abash- 
tilsnii to wlthdriiu when he 

me
he mild, 

aoine other 
lip and the 
all the way 
and If you

have come 
for facts, 
handed they won’t like 
t*e sonieihlng I can any

liumoroua 
hml given

Itut »tint tin* 
pntli'iice In the 
thill kindliness 

burden reatina

Ail I have to tell you iu eonnei tlou 
with tlie accident that brought lue to 
tills hospital is this M> parents were 
drowned before 1 was ii year old. aud 
after tx'iug passed from one 
another I was nt last sent 
pers home Al tile age ot 
away from tin- institution.
better uiy condition, but instead ot that 
I fell Into tlie bauds ot tills and 
farmer, and In every mstaiiee I 
overworked and ground down, 
name generally given me was '
per.” and I was clothed In the eheiipest 
and poorest garments and ted with tile 
dogs. If I bore it patiently I was an 

I object for further abuse; If I rel.elled
1 was kicked out to find auother place.

1 used to wonder mid speculate ns to 
why 1 was treated In this manner- 
why there was never a kind word for 
me. why men. women and children de
sired to humiliate me mid add to uiy 
burdens. I wasn't malformed, and I 
wasn't sulky or Impudent. Had any 
btiuinn being Interested tiimselt in me 
I should have come up to give the 
world an honest tight In an honest 
way. 1 was sixteen years old as near 
ns I can make It when I was last kick
ed out. 1 had worked for ttuit tnrtuer 
a year, and he laid clothed me like a 
scarecrow mid fed me like n dog. Mini 
ply because I broke the handle ot a 
hoe by nccident 1 was beaten until I 
fell unconscious, tn the small hours 
of the night, groaning at every step, 
lint fearful of uiy life. I took to tlie 
highway, mid 
which carried 
light I was 
city this time.
and my general appemance hml always 
frightened me nwny from the towns 
anil kept me among tlie agriculturists. 
1 laid scarcely descended from tlie cart 
when I encountered nn old num. w no 
looked me over and then accosted me. 
lie seemed to have a kind tjice. mid be 
spoke 
agreed

As 1 
too. I 
clothes 
services. 
He kept ii secondluiiul furniture shop, 
mid us he was nil alone In tlie world 
lie lived In n ndsernble way In a room 
over the shop. In a day or two lie got 
llie to sign a paper binding inyselt to 
Ulna until of age. 
ly dry on the "X 
ii eluinge In him. 
cruel, stingy mid 
uie without shut, 
years I was with tilui I 
hungry mid tired.

One night w lien I had been with Mr. 
Nnbln Hbout two veins mid lust after 
lie laid be.iti-ii me tiu some trifle mill 
Imighod owi ms work a strange 
thought emiie to me hot tile first tune 
in my lite a ti-eiinu ot revenge crept 
into my lii'iirt. mid a iiiiiile inc slinse 
mid ti'enilile I mid stood insults null 
nliusi's Im'.voiiiI number mid never 
thirsted for repnnitloii. In a quarter 
of mi liuiii tlii-n- was more ctimige III 
me llimi the last ten .wms laid 
wrought. I i-nl|i'd up all mi wrung*. 
My heart tllleil with bitterness mrninst 
the whole World 
iiii'ii dead tin 
sullei 
In me (lie 
the whole 
I'alled me 
morsel of 
Idin.
I threw Ulin 
dlllllfolllldi'll 
togelliei and 
stint eyes mid 
my life.
lint 
ttlllt 
Hint 
mill 
tent, 
would be tils way. 
woudi'lllig how I ci 
tmi I'linie to my aid.

"tin and kill 
tempter "Go mm Kill 
all tils money mid tiw 
deservi-M killing tin 
trentiil wu mid all the money you 
Unit should Im- yours by iTglit!” 

Tlie tillin' 
ninrdi'i 
mid by 
pity In 
mi Inm 
stairs mid softly pushed the out man's 
(loot open 
He had a caudle tn oim 
rope lu tlie othi i

i illsli
bow lie would trap ii.d get revenge on 
me. My fai e am t hm lout him ttuit 
I Wil* there to do tnuidi'i fol nts jmv 
dropped, mid I «iw i. ihh m nis eyes. 
I laid rnlri d tin i>.u .nid was about to 
spring forwmd ueiim-i -d us tailing 
ntterist n wind w lien tliere ifns a 
eraslitng mid n spllnli rlng and il great 
tieup of Jrtnk w Im h w as stored In tlie 
room nlsive lam cmm< down

It was morning Iwtme any one found 
Us lie was dead broken battered, 
bruised amt crnstu'ii out ol all sent- 
lilmiee while I w i- little better off. 
No man suspi i it ilmt I was there to 
do murdi'i I nei a dial it an aei'ident. 
tlmnuli I fell wii it was tlie hand ot 
Gist Gist took the old man s Itfe to 
prevent me troni m*a>nilng a murderer, 
lull at flic smile time dealt mtt lll.v Ju*t 
punishment Had I dwd my timid In 
bliHsI tliere would Imve Iws'ii no iienvi-n 
for me. rom<>rri>w w 
my corps,* mil ot till* 
gel* will have pleaded 
•«.■cured forgiveness for

I
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Notice to Creditors.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OF OREGON 

IN ANO FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

In the matter of the estate of James liar Is 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned, 
by order of the County Court of Jackson County. 
State of Oregon, has been duly appointed and 
now is the duly qualified and acting administra
trix of the estate of the above named decedent.

All persons having claims against said de
cedent or his estate are hereby notified and re
quired to present the same duly verified with 
proper vouchers, to Charles Prim, attorney for 
said administratrix, at his office in Jacksonville. 
Jackson County. State of Oregon, within six 
months from the date of this notice.

Date of this notice and of the first publication 
thereof is February. 6. 1915.

MAMIE C. HARDS WALTON.
Administratrix of the estate of James Hards. 

Deceased.
Charles Prim. Attorney for Administratrix.

Any 
versely 
portion 
veyed, 
hereby 
verse claims are duly filed according 
to law and the regulations thereunder 
within the time prescribed by law, with 
the Register of the United States 
I.and Office, at Roseburg, Oregon, 
they will be bar.-ed by virtue of the 
[irovisions of said statute.

Notice was posted on the ground 
December 28, 1914.

J. M. Upton, 
Register.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
IN

any
Good Printing

ii carter gave me n lift 
me ninny miles net ore 
determined to try the 
My rugs, tny ignorance

pleasantly, and It was soon 
that I should go with Inin.
was a pauper and a runaway, 
could expect no more than 
and board In exchange for niy 

The man was mimed Sabin.

Notice Fcr Publication
DEPARTMENT t)F THE INTERIOR.

U. S. Land Office at Roseburg. Oregon 
January 25, 1915, 

Notice is hereby given that Jacob Nielsen, of 
Applegate. Oregon, v ho. on March 26. 1908.
made Homestead Entry No 14815, Serial. No. 
04157. for theSWVi of NE’4 and NW’4 of SE'4 
of Section 10. Township 38 S, Range 4 W.. Wil
lamette Meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make Final Five-year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before G. A. Gard
ner. County Clerk of Jackson County, at his 
oTice. at Jacksonville. Oregon, on the 15th day 
of March, 1915.

Claimant names as witnesses: S. L. Benson, 
of Applegate. Oregon, Ben Thurston, of Apple
gate. Oregon. W. A. Smith, of Applegate. Ore
gon. John W. Pernoil. of Applegate. Oregon.

J. M. UPTON. Register.
----------------♦{•)♦-........ —■

Summons.

Change in Southern Pacific lime 
Table.

Effective January 17, 1915«
. k f I * •

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
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Portland Passenger.........8:2$ A.M.
5:2t P.M.Oregon Express...

Shasta Limited .
Extra fare train.

...2:17 A. H

SOUTH BOUN» TRAINS. I

California Express ..i..l$:45 A.M.
San Francisco Express.. .4:W P.M
Shasta Limited................ 3:20 A.M
Extra fare train.
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THE C1RCUI r COUNT OF THE STATE OR OREGON. 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF JACKSON.

W. A. Goodridge, Plaintiff.
vs.

W. H. Harvey, and W. 1 
as administrator of the 
Margaret A. Harvey and 
Harvey and Opal Harvey, 
and D. W. Bagshaw as Guardian ad 
Litem for said infants, Defendants.

By virtue of a decree anti order of 
sale duly made and entered in tin 
above entitled court and cause on the 
19 dav of Decent! er, 1914, wherein 
above nam <1 plaintiff recovered judg
ment against above named defendants 
for the sum of $6(11.66 with 
thereon from said date at 8'1 
num, and a further sum of 
torney fees, aid a further __
$23.40 costs, and the further accruinf 
costs, and wherein it is decreed that 
the mortgage described in the com 
plaint in said cause be foreclosed ant- 
the property herein described be soli 
as upon execution; Now, therefore, 
pursuant to said decree and order of 
sale and by virtue of an execution 
issued pursuant thereto by the clerk 
of, and under the seal of said court, 
of date January 8, 1915, I will, at 10 
o’clock A. M. on the 23rd day of Feb
ruary, 1915 at the front door of the 
court hcuse at Jacksonville, Jackson 
County. Oregon, sell at public auction 
to the highest ano be-1 bidder for 
cash in hand, all the right, title and 
interest that Margaret A. Harvey or 
aforesaid defendants or any of them 
had on June 5, 1912 or have had since 
or now have in and to Lots No. 3 and 
4 in Block 27 in the Town of Gold Hill, 

j Jackson County, Oregon, as designat-

I

Jacksonville, Ore
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OE' THE STATE i ed on the ofliriiiI recorded plat there- 
OF OREGON, FOR JACKSON COUNTY.
W. A. Turner and Jennie

Plaintiffs,
Turner,

vs
William, Ulrich, John E. 

sometimes known as E. J.
For st E Mali n, Ethel Mahan, John 

, Prailer, C. W Forbt s.C. H. Heninger, 
l<’. W Nimi, Stuart Saundeia, E —
Phipns, Geo. O. Jarvis, Julian P. 
Johnson, ihe unknown heirs of John 
L. Mahan and Anne McClain Mahan, 
if any, and all other persons or parties 
unknown to plaintiff claiming anv 
right, title, estate, hen or interest in 
the real estate described i'i the com 
plaint herein, Defendants.

To John E. Mahan, 
known as E. J. Mahan. 
Mahin, Ethel Mahan, C. 
(). H. Heninger, tht unknown heirs o! 
John L Mahan and Anna McCl-ii 
Mahan, if any, and all other person- 
or parties unknown to plaintiffs claim 
ing anv right, title, estate, lien or in 
terest in the real estate hereinafter 
described. Defendants:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATI 
I OF OREGON, You and each of you 
I are hereby notified that the plaintiff 
, have commenced a suit in the Circuit 
1 Court of the State of Oregon, fo> 
Jackson County, against you, implead 
ed with others, and that in pursuance 
of an order made and enter. <1 in said 
cause on the' 23'd dav of JanuiTy, 191" 
and of the Statutes of the State of 
Oregon, you are required to appea 
and answer the complaint filed therein 
on or before the1 expiration of six 
weeks from the' 30th day cf J muarv, 
1915, th«-date of the first publication 
of this summons and if vou fail to s< 
answer ihe plaintiffs will apply to the 
Court tor the relief demanded in said 
complaint, to-wit; A lecree of fore
closure upon and a sale of Lot 1 in Sec 
lion 17, township 39 South. Range 1 
East Willamette Meridian, Oregon to 
satisfy a lien of $712.85, interest, at
torneys fee and the costs and disburse
ments.

Mahan, 
M ahan,

E

sometimes
Forest E 

W. Forbes,

G. C. McAllister, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Summons
; IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OE' 

OREGON FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

IX'sia Mnssir. l’InintifT.
vs.

E twjud M- ssic. Defendant.
To Edwaid M.'i«sin, the above nanittl defend

ant.
In t» e name of the Stat«» of Oregon. Y u ar«» 

h • eby required to appear, and answer the com- 
plairt <>f the plaintiff filed against you in the 
ab* ve entitle»! Court and cause, on or before six j 
week» from the day of the first publication of I 
this summons, the first publication being: on the j 
16th tiny of January. 1915. the time prescribed in j 
the order of publication thereof.

Ant! you nre hereby notified that if you fail to I 
appear and answer aaid complaint, for wa it 
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief •’emandoti in the complaint, to-wit:

For a decree of the Court forever usso’vintf 
the N»r<!s of matrimony existing* (»'tween 
t tT and d« fendant. anti for an order and 
r « t »ring: to plaintiff her maiden 
Desia Clay.

This summons is published by 
order made by the Honorable F 
J« «itfe of the above entitled Couft, 
day of January. 19b'». the 1 
•- ade on th • 16th day of January. 1915. ami the 
1. st publication to be made on the 27th day of 
February. 1915.

name.

plain
decree 
to wit.

virtue
M.

of an 
Calkins, 

on the 111h 
d publication to be

MUI KEY A CHERRY.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Where
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CorvmcHTS Ac.
Anvone Rending a Rketoh and daaoriptioM 

quickly ascertain our opinion fra« whether dm
invention ia probably patentable. Coaimaulea- 
lions nt riet ly confidential. HANDBOOK o> f*a»on(« 
aent tree, oldest aeency for aocuriug puiowta.

Patunis taken through Mani Jt (,«■ receive 
.wrcuil ntdic«, without charge, La the 

Scientific JImerican.
A hnndflomoly llluatratod weekly. T.aruest olr- 
eulatiou of any aciontlMo luuraod. «l’eruta. (2 a 
year: four inontUB. ftL bold b,all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.——New York 
Brauch Office, 625 F 8t_ Wasbiuatun. D. C.

of, or so much thereof as niav be 
necessary to satisfy aforesaid judg
ment, costs and accruing costs.

Dated at Iackscnville, Oregon, Jan
uary 23, 1915.

W. H. Singled, Sheriff.
By E. W. Wilson, Deputy

Sheriff’s Sale o! R al Estate.
1 By virtue of ; n execution r.i d or- 
, Her of sale duly issue 1 out of ai d un

der the seal or the Circuit C( urt of 
the State of Oregon, in and or Jack- 
son County, dated the 9th <! iv of Feb
ruary. 1915. under a decree of fore- 

. closure dulv made and entered on the 
30th day of Janua y, 1915. in a suit 
wher in Helle Nickell w s Plaintiff 
and J. T. Perry, J. E. Settles et al*., 
were I • fondants, in favor of said 
Plaintiff and against said defendants, 
and each of them, anj ordering the 
foreclosure < f toe cert; in mortgage 
lescrtbed in h- compl. int of th 
Plaintiff, by the sale, as on execution 
of the m irtgaged prem’ses in sal 
in rtgag ■ described; which decree was 
on the 30th day of January, 1915, duly 
errolled and docketed in the office of 
the Clerk of said Court aid is now of 
record in Volume 22 of the Circuit 
Court Journal, at pages 339-340. Now 
therefore in compliance with the com
mands of said execution and 
sale, I will, on

Tuesday, March Kith, 1915
at ti e hour of ten o'clock A.
•'root ' o >r of the Court House in the 

ity ot Jacksonville, in Jackson 
i iinty, Oregon, ot. er for sale ai d wil1 

• Il to the h'giiis bid I >r fi r c .sb, 
subject to redemption as by law p”o- 
videil, all the right title and interest 

I of said deftndants ai d each of ihun, 
which they had June 8, 1912 or any 
time thereafter, in and to the real 
propel ty. situated in said Jackeon 
Ci un’y, bounded and des rilied as fol- 
ows to-wit:

The west half of the south-west 
1'iarter (W. C of S. W. ’4» a :d south 
west quarter of north-west quarter 
(S. W. of N. W. 't) of Socti n 
tl irty-two (32) in Townshiji Thirty
eight (.'18) South of R inge Two |2) 
West of W. M.; also commencing at 
North-west corner of the north-e'st 
quarter of south-west quarter (N. E. 

of S. W. D of said Section thirty- 
two (32). running thence south twenty 
(?0) cha is; thence north, 45 degrees 
East, twenty-eight (28) chains; thence 
'Vi st twenty (20) chains to the pl ice 
ot heginn ng; cot ta n ng a total of 141» 
ucri a.

\iul wi I apply the proceeds of such 
sale. First; to the payment of the 
costs and disbursements of said suit, 
including costs of sale, and the at
torneys fee, adjudged payable to 
plaintiff; Second, to the payment of 
the debt secured bv said mortgage, as

order of

M. at the

you get polk’S
best work

low prices ■

OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each City, Town and 
Village, giving descriptive sketch of
each place, location., popvja^lon, tele
graph, shipping and hanking point; 
also i'lasblfl ;d Dlroctofry, compiled by 

, business and j rofv-^iom

I v A Í »»

e ine War
Is Going On and

Prices Are Low
Shrewd buyers will invest in Jacksonville 

which isproperty and prepare for the raise 
sure to come.

We can offer you a few bargains 
which will yield a handsome profit in 
future. Get busy, at once.

at prices 
the near

Rojue Rivar Raalty Co
R. R. R.

OFFICE: Bank of Jack
sonville Bl ig. Upstairs Jacksonville, Ore

Charles F. Dunford
DEALER IN

All kinds of soft and hard wuod. 
Tier or cordwood lengths. Prices 
moderate and deliver}’ prompt.

JACKSONVILLE OREGON

I__ ____ _ ___ ____ ___ ,
provided in said decree.

Dated at Jacksonville. Oregon, this 
’■•th day of February. 1915.

W. H. SlNGLER. 
Sheriff of Jackson C • .>nty, Oregon. 

By E. W. Wilson’. Deputy.

6 Money 6 Money f
•Lians may be obtnire ! for 
any purpose or accept able R >rI 
Estate security; liberal priv - 
leges; correspondence solicited.

A. C. Agency Company.
758 Gas. Electric Bldg., 

Denver, Colorado.
I

bring

Best Resultsi 41

I
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